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tio. witli RMlaWl to «*t 
■Hurt the RetaU H.«e 1
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{.iiiao., April S>.—I. Dublin both tbe chief | I la tb« eltr hare
Snekrilla end OiuRon utrMU .re la been In the hand, of rebel., vho are 
Utm- artlllerr hariag bean need defend ng -.........................................
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F piu mncb looting, bRt the reinforced Hghtlng with deaperatton for (
I ■mtarr are making ateadr progreaa. Urea which tber know may be for- 

Ho. of the ahopa are cloaed and paa- felted for ireamn. The regnlar. 
MUer oommonlcation U atill cot off. now command all the rebel potlUou 

Upward, of one hundred caeual- the fall of which la merely a quee- 
Uaa are reported, the rioter, hidden tion of time.
k hoaaea commanding the Important I The atreet. la Dublin are deaerted 
Hnat inaction, or coreiwd by bar- _ eacept tor the wintrlea and mlllUrj 
rtmdea on the atreeU keeping up a cnarda. Boatneu la at a aUadatlll 
aautant fuaUade. The caanaltie. In-! CirlUana peep anxlooaly from behind 
dude many elTlllana who were pick- \ curtained wlndowa. Field guna arr 
ad off beeauM they were beUered to ' barking, machine guna rattling and 
he loyal. A cordon of troopa te b» [ rifle fire pattering. Soldier, and re- 

.lag drawn gradually around the re-; beU fired at each other from street 
M drongholda The authoritlea are ' corners, whanrea. roof, and wlndowa 
making erery effort to avoid nnne-' Sentriea with fixed bayoneU on load 

7 bloodriied and damage. «d rifle, are sUtioned erery few
yards. Naral guna joined In and 
added to the deafeaing gun fire.

, FYom the quay the reapeetire poal- 
tloaa could be seen. Tlie rebels wert

The normal Utegrapta,
- ibiid maU aervlee has not bean re

stored and the extatlng manna of com 
municatloa la subject to aueb strict 
eworsblp that it U poaatbie to ob
tain only frngmentory Information.

The aitnnUon la Dublin U gradual
ly helng brought under control. Thr 
toast important feature of recent

bomba, suauialng beery losses it 
. kniad. wounded and prisoners. Thi! 
£ Is not eoeflraied officially. Then 
tototons to be no doubt that the rebel 
r ue st<U la control of rarious parti 
yu. the dty. The situation outsidt 

Mhlln U Mttle known, beyond the of 
. Betol admission that the dlaaffectloi 
- has spread to rarioua localities In tbe 

wusl end south where tbe dtsturb- 
•neas are of a local character and 

. not attended by henry fighting.

«to'
n reported that n lew Oenaana 

hnes aloe landed and organised.
dienntass MarklerMi. a slater ofthe 

Iltoh baron who was prominent in 
Ike Larkla strike and a leading Rg-

iolding a Miuare aeetlon of territon 
f«>m the point where Uberty Hal 
iteod before a gunboat destroyed It 
ts far as SaekrHIe street to 8t. 8te 
phena Qreen and the F'our <V>nru d:> 
trict and adoag the rontbern aide ol

Shot dead by the guard in front of 
iMtUn ensue while making an effort 
to saptare tbe castle which proved a-
hscura.

U seems aosured that tbe groat ma- 
tority of the people in Ireland are 
wttheut sympathy for tbe rohela. 
•Wm they regard as small and irre-

tbat the and la approaching. Troop, 
vsro arrlrlag all day yesterday, and 
Intannittent fighting was going on to 
Iks diaadruatage of the rebela. Bom. 
•htoHng took place on Thnrsda: 
night in tbe centre of the city, at r 
stronghold of the 8lnn Felnsra. Be 
rural fires were caused, and the lar 
•sat of them was sUII burning yeeter- 
dto morning. Last night in further 
netlon. the^ building which suffered 
prInelpaUy was tbe Jacobs factory. Ii 
is around this building that «>mo of 

Ake fiereaot-figbting took -pleee.
, On Monday the rebels commandqer 
•d large eappUee of food and stocked 
the baUdlng whore they hoped to 
held out tor some rime. F<ollowlng 
toe attack on the building., flame.

' shot up Into the sky.
- ' Dublin (Thareday) —Fifteen hun

dred armed men of the BInn Fein bad. 
k hold on Ireland’s capital today. Af- 
tor tour hours of lighting the rebel 
Hag still flew from a number of 
tral poiatA Bines Monday som

bridges. They also held Isolated posi- 
:ions in a flour mill and a dUnaed 
llstillery opporite the Northall su 
-ion. Over all tbU section there wn» 
nniiderable fighting during the 
whole day. the dUtHlery being the 
leene of one of the sharpest IltUr 
lettlea The rebel, were forced out 

of tbe flour mill by tbe bombardment 
and many were seed* covered with 
flour, making their way to the dl.Ul- 
lery. Once there they boistsd the 
rod flag which flowed from Ue cornet 
of a miuare tower. Boon a naval gnu 
opened fire. The first shot hit Ue 
terwsr and Uaa half a deaen in suc- 
caaalon struck Us root around It. The 
flag stTI flew and Ue rebels replied 
with rifles and ^chlne guns.

The bombardment eeased after a 
doten Uota had been fired but wa. 
renewed Uter. Hit after hit wa* 
•cored but Ue flag remained bang 
from the pole. One shot bH a water 
tank just below it and for a time 
.here was a miniature cascade down 
:he walU of the dIsUllery. When 
sight fell all firing, except wRb rl- 
9e. ceased, Ue flag still flying 
leflantly over tbe aids of Ue little 
tower.

Officers of local Moose Lodge are 
-emlnded of meeting tomorrow (Sun 
day) afternoon at Secretary's rooms. 
?lobe Hotel block 1.20 p.m.

grin>AV<8 FOOTBAU..

Northfleld will play Nanaimo on 
■he Northfleld grounds on Sunday. 
Kickoff at 2 o’clock. The following 
rill represent Northfleld.

Ooal, Jonea
Backs. B. Cawthorne, H. Zacca- 

relll.
Halve*. O. Dunbar. J. Dixon. J. 

Smith.
Forward^ J. Wallace, W. Robert*. 

L. Zarrarelll, C. Cawthorna A. Wal
lace.

Reservea T. Zaeoarelll, J. Corlett. 
H. W. Spencer.

Unesman. J. Harkle.
Referee. J. Quinn.
Week.’ autos will be In attend-

TO-NIGHT
BIJOU Theatre |I OPERA HOUSE

■r

The Great
Divide

The Painted
Sou 1

^ 1 A Thrilling Story of 
the Qolden West

A Storj’ of the Under
world.

Nbb bsUi thBBB netHTBs, ThBy Apb UniiBUBlIy Good.

1 EMPIRE DAY 
ElKAlCElEBilATIOD

AVtotfc Bpoeta WIU Bog flgtow on 
toe Progroame, bus the Main 
ftogme. WOl be a CMItoom’s Pu- 
Motie Parode mad OompeSRIon. 
and a Oroml Patstotle Rally wlU

1 who have charge 
of Ue varioaa braaehaa of tbe Bm- 
plro Day eelebratioa oa May 24. met 
in tbe Athletic Club last evening to 
present their ropoita Ue outllaea of 
Ue features which Uey propose to 
introdnee end the flnaaelal aM which 
they daaire la order to carry Uem 

A prollmlaary draft of Ue pro
gramme for tbe day was decided up
on which will be open to revlalon 
when tbe Finance Commute* make* 
Ito final report oext Wednesday eve 
nlng se to what fanda are available.

Tbe meeting was aa aathoslaatir 
on*, and judging from Ue keeonesr 
dlapUyed at UU stage, tbe eelebra- 

Bhonld be a anceesa, it but oalf 
It Ue praeeat eaUaaiasm U maln- 
Uinad. Patriotiam i| to be th* key
note of Ue day. aad while the holi
day making will be by ao maaB* ae 
xlected. U* iDstinatioB of true pa 
•riotie aeatlmaat Into tbe haarU and 
•niads of Ue risiag gaaaratloa will 
■•a the ehief objeetlva In Uls eon 
aectioD ell tbe Protoataat ebarcbe. 
>f the city will hold a special patrio- 
Ic service oa Sanday. May flat, 
vblch will Una be what may be 
ermed aa “Bmplro" Sunday, and 
viU be a preparation for Ue eeealar 

on tbe 24U ttselL
Tbe mala teataroe of Ue celebra- 

on as outlined teat algbt. will be 
t i, hoped a children’, parade will. 
1 oompetUioB tor ebUdrea’a groap* 
•eprosentiag any one which may be 
elected, of the nations which are 
•Ightlng tor the eaaae of Uberty

be several schools wUl bo iavttod to 
•artieipato. th* qaeattoa, as to whe- 
•her or Dot they wlU do eo. what aa- 
;oB Uey win chooae. how maar 

tronp* they wUI enter and to on. be- 
ag left oeUroly la Ue haada of Ue 
•eachers aad papite Uemaeivea. The 
lay belBt a holiday Ue matter of 
forming a group or group* for ae- 
try la the competUtoa. la to M left 
entirely to them, though Ue com
mittee in charge of Uto broach will 
furnish all neeeaaary matariate . for 

etc. The eblldrea are al- 
w to be liberally catered for la Ue 
•BBtur 9t aporta.

la the ovaalag a great patrtotic 
-ally !* to b* held la Ua opea air U 
U* waaUer parmlu. at whlU Blr 
C)h*rl** Hlbbart Tapper will pre- 
tide. aad la which prominent spank
ers from Vancouver. Including It la 
hoped Judge "BlUy" Meinnte will 
taka part.

The ngatu has been dropped but 
[hero win be other features to Uke 
Its place in the shape of aa exblbl- 

baaketball match, baseball, aad 
aaoUer novel feature la Ue abape 
of a FHrot Aid oompetUloa. for which 
It is hoped a large number of entries 
will be aecured. A danoo will be 
held la the evening. Ui which th* 
aid of Ue Daughter* of the Empire 
!s to be invoked, while Ue Ladlei 
of the Red Cross Club are to be In
vited to aaalat at Ue evening rally. 
Nor were the need* of Ue Oun CTub 
forgotten, and they will hold a ape- 

ion In the morning, 
la were appolntod teat 

night to caavasa Ue city for aubecrlp 
tions toward* th* general fond, Ue 

. divided into five dlatricla 
In order to faelliUto Ute work, and

from a late aldennaa of U. etty ol 
Toronto, aad a speech aloag punly 
party Haro by Mr. Pteata. Ue ptm- 

at Ur

reoelpt for donallona
In order that the ground* may be 

pat in a. good shape as poaatbie vol- 
antoen are asked for who will put 
in a coapl* of hour*’ work on th* 
track next Tburaday afternoon, clear 
Ing It of weed*, etc., and a* many 
hands make light work. Ue grounds 

imittee hope to be able to welcome 
quite a contingent of willing worker, 
on that afternooB.

The Ftnanoe Committee are deter
mined that the celebration shall be 
run on buslneaa like Itaes aad wUb 
this end In view, all sDpplIes of ma
terial of any natnre whatever which 
may be needed by any of Ue oom- 
mltteei can only be obUlned by a rw- 
qntaition aigned by the Ualrman. 
and counleralgned by Ue general se
cretory. All collection* of cash will 
he paid Into a general aeoonDt at the 
MerchanU’ Bank, and any order* for 
goods whlU may be conlribnted by 
merchant* will be handed over to Ue 
general a«:retory.

Another meeting of Ue eonmti 
will be held In Ue AUletlc Club on 
Wedneaday evening next, and at thU 
meeting It la hoped Uat all final ar- 
rangemenU will be made and a de
finite programme drawn up.

I.VLAND RBVKJrCE.
"The following are we iniana tte- 

venue returna for the month of Ap
ril.
MxR.........  11200.00
Spirit. ... ...................
Raw last tobacco and elgan lOS.tS 
War tax stamp*.................. llS.tO

. .IIMI.lt

I *!GEN.I 
SURRENDERS!
Umdem, April BB- (OfB.

M IMr gn. aad m^itlna. 
gaUaat bead wbRIi Mew taM 
oat ao loas ag Mat it tmai 
flaally have beaa foroed *» 
reader.

lioadoa, April BB (laMr) <4- 
TSieoftktol amaowacaroeataatb 
that after a realaUaoe protne^ 
ed to 14S day* aad aaadaciA 
wtih each BaUaaftT aad te«^

aUe.*OeaeeM Tnwiuld h^ 
beea eoaipeUed by tim flaal a^

render. -Before doing ao ha di^.
Btroyed bin gaas amd maaMtoMB. 
The forre aader Uai eeariMa M 
BB70 Britteh troopa or all naia 
aad aaaro ala thoaaaad ladliia 
troopa aad loBawm a.

«NHARYEYMAiE 
A Fm SPEECH

SL'SSr.JJ.JtL-

SWIIIIIillliMAyilE
AIBIDYmMBlI

■bf oaotB* wmrnt • »bw
dr ^ rMirot MilanBla La*

wbleh have beaa raeommaadat 
Ue New Chamber of Ooamree 
to Ue UaHad Stotoa aoranmmrt. His 

•riloa waa Uat U* govqni 
might eraaU a mereaatfl* Deal 

aatealac to baUdara Ue dtftar- 
betweaa Ue cost of enaatraetloa 

and operatlaa oa Ula side of Ua At- 
teatte aad la Baropaaa^tarB.

Hob. WlUtam Pagular the 
Uat U* govanuaeat had baaa aeg- 
laetfal of Ua eoBatip. A daftatto 
potiey ahoaM be broagM forward for 

coosMonUea oC tho Hooao. 
Btops sIwaM bo takam at oaeo to sab-

Conaerrstlvas were oat la' tbree 
last Bight on Ue occasioB of a Maok- 
lag concert given by tbe local as- 
ioeiaUoB la Ue Oddfellows’ :<H*U. 
sad were rewarded irftb a strongly 
patriotic jtnd fighting apeoeb tram

J. O. Tarrift UoagM that U Uo 
goveramaot admittod Britteb goods 
duty troa. Uaro would bo pteaty ot

coming alectiona In addHloa to tbl, 
feast ot reason, an excellent mosleal 

waa presented, and wUb 
resent feeling oa good 

with Uemsalve* and Uatr ael- 
gbbora. UO evealng was a moat *a- 
ioyabls oaa

Captote Harvey of tha ’’Priooaa* 
Pats." who baa already done *"hla 
bit” but la anxtona to gat back Into 
Ue treaebe. and do yet a little more, 
roaaed plenty of aathaateam by bte 
patrioHe roteroaesa, eapodally whoa 
carry on tbe good work, wbkdi had 
already beea accompl Ued by the 
Canadian regiments. Reminding bte 
hearero that Ue struggle for aupre- 

the PruasUn military ogre 
in which Qreat Britain aad her gxl- 
teat allle* were now eagaged. waa a 
terrific one. and one which mnri taa- 
vltably spell ruin and deaU e ther 
for German "kullar" and Oenaaa 
mllltoriam. or in the oUer event for 
U e BrhIU Empire and Ue liberty 
and progress for which oar Empire 
hml alway. riood, he urged Uem to 
carry on Ue good wark. which bad 
been eo iUceea.fuHy begun. Cana
dian troops, be Mid. had proved 
themselves the equal in flgbUng qnal 
Itlea of any troop, in the world, and 

irongbont Ua campaign 
and cepeclally at Yprro and more re- 
cenGy at 8t. Elol, would go down in 
history a. worthy to be clsMcd wiU 
any of tbe most gslteat feat, of anas 
aocompltehed by British troop* la 
any ot Ue campaign, tor oeaturie* 
put. A. for hlmMlf he wa, now 
only waiting for permterion from 
Ottawa to recruH a company la Na
naimo aad to retnrn to tbe ftriag 

Uetr head.
A. E. Ptenta, who followed, 

passed in review the many chargaa 
of graft and corruption which 
Liberal opposition had broaght a- 
gatnri Ue government, not one of 
which, upon examination had been 
found to be baaed upon anything but 
the Idlest rumor*. In connection 
with Ue KItsilano tend deal, tbe full 
eat Inveetlgatlon had failed to dis
close any wrong doing on Ue pari 
of any person connected with the go
vernment. but on the contrary.

certain Uat Ue Domin
ion would eventually have to repay 

(CoDtinned on Pag* 2 )

UNO PUTS HIMStlF 
AICALlOFAUTHORniES

disposal of the authoritle# and te 
la constant touch with them. 

ln»tructed the NatlonalUt

avia vueojBPivBiv mi vum ua«K'.'****
the military authorities. In man, 
place, besides Dublin. U* NaUonal- 
Ist volunteer, have already, on their 
own Initiative, mobilised in support 
of. the troop*. At Tipperary yaeter- 
day tb* volunteer* offered their 
vloe*.

pricae oa frelBbt ratee aad tk* abort- 
sga of tonnage, have oaee more en
gaged thi| attontloa of parttea

I of Uo eoU- 
.0*1 of trad*

Oa Ue moUoB to go iato eemmtt- 
toe of npply. Blr OeoiW Bhator 
spoke for mm than aa konr and a 
half to Qgptoharioa of Uo dKOcnUloa

tored to trying to mIvo Ue proMom. 
Ho said that oftoru had boaa a 

icnra tb* ooutnotleB of boU 
woodoo ood atoal romili, Bnt wltl 

■ao. Who* mOttog M doftott*

BDlatioa ot Ua d

Frank OUver said that he w 
polled to the eoactaaloa that 
great reosoa lor the high ratm 
ahipptog OB U* Atlsatle wa* that 
U* ahlpper. ware Uktog adva*ag* 
ot U* aeceadltte* o« th* oRaatloa. 
U* BhlpowBora oro a 
eombto* who war* roally aiding tha 

■an* to Uoir aROrto to riarv* 
itostend hy 4hn atoktaB nt riBMM.

Blr Oaorg* Foator ropbod that U* 
jvarnmont waa very aariwMly eoa- 

ridortog th* wbol* qnaatloa. Before 
the eod of tho eeaahm cortata propo- 
mls night b* laM botoro Uo Hon**, 
bat h* eonid not My naarthtag ahont 
Utm new.

eaHunnum MMunntor
Trial in New Took of BebaM Fay
who I. chnrasd wtU eonapirocy-

Now York. April I8.-Th* Oermaa 
.ovaninent waa ready to pay MOd- 
004 each for Ue deetruetloa of ahipa 
loaded wlU supplies tor U* alltea. 
Robrt Fay, a llenteoaat of th* Oor- 
maa army, on trial to U* Ualtad 
BUtoa court tor eoasplroey. wia quot
ed a* having toformed Karl U Wlt- 
Ug. a arttasM for U* proeoeutloa.

"I asked him." iMUfled Witt g. r 
chemieal engtoeer, if be know whai 
MOO.OOO was. aad he replied Uat 
money wa* no object to tbte Utag."

WitUg. who declared bis aympa- 
thle* ta Ula war were with Frane^ 
told of Informtag Ue Freach *m- 
baamr of hi, converMUoa* with Fay. 
The eroboaay to inra aotltted Ue New 
York pollooL

On trial WlU Fay are hi* brothor- 
to-tew, Walter Bchote. and Paul Aa*

**‘witUg aaM.be had told Fay and 
Bcboli that to placing bomb, to ships 
WlU whieb they wore uDiamllter, 
they were placing innocent people In 
jeopardy. ^

"Bohote declared." added th* wlt- 
uOM "that they knew what they 
were doing: that Max Broltaag waa 
telling them on which ships amma- 
nltlon was being shipped."

Breltung also I, under iodlctmea. 
for conspiracy. He te a nephew of 
K. W. Breltung. the utultUiHHoA**” 
mine.owner and banker, who pur
chased the Interned German steamer 
Uacte early in tha war and aurted 
her off WlU a cargo of cotton. Her 
selaure by^Ue FrenU gave rise to 
an InteresBog exchange of notes.

MAY AVKBT A BTRIKR.

New York. April 20— Th* sub- 
oommltte* of the aathraette miner*, 
who have beeo to

UKIBin
*®iJ*

"Thera 1o ae reoao* put to boltoee 
earioao dtetarbam* aro Ukaiy to oo- 

ir ta tho provtoeau aMhoagh bore 
Id thoro Uoro toay ho ebMUthm M 
oHma
Th* miUlary havo thma Uoro wall 

to hand and aro dotormtood to ohtato
« of th* pordena of th* etty 

d hr U* rohela. who d» not

bar to th* Commoas tor U* Coaaty 
ofOalwmy. mM:

‘Thottan Fioa oaUuiM

their Uttar tally aad erimtaat 
H win ftatah thoir

It Radmoad’a party aad praro 
ones moro th* toOy ot th* aa-eaBod

tor th* dartag coup aad UoIr em
pathy wtth Ua BHtoMt* tdoala of Che 
Irtoh people. Amaricaa. ahoald rroog 

that U* cease of etriltoatkM 
arty aad progroaa aro bouad ap wtth

naaU aad toeaHrod. Th* preriaear

New York, April 20— Aa toveoU- 
itloa waa bagua today eg the « 

atiheDauad Btaleg Htat»t*i tata 
todetaratia* wkoUor aertmehad

Me for atudea oa TrMidaat Wiloeo 
aad the NaUoaal Adaitoletratioa Uat 
have appeared la Irish Aiaarteaa pa-

break ot Uo rovolBUoB -Ja'Dnbito. 
Th* attoatioa of U* federal auUorl- 

hyaaodUoi^

ted te U* riaktag of UoaonaaB aMp

the operator, for a Mttlomeat of U* 
miners demaadt. today aoUfled U* 
members of Uetr trl-dtelrlet board

GERMAN ASSAULT WAS 
NH>EDMTHEill)D

■Parte, April 22— ThU afternoon's 
official report oaya:

'After a vlolont hombardmM 
the rreacb poeUion. oa Hill 204. oa 
^e Verdnn front. Ue Oermaa troop* 
..e uaased for aa aaMuh. Tbe at- 

.aek was prevented by Ue Fruaob 
utlltory which dteperaed Ue Oer-

a oa Irtoh son cast* from wbea a

moot, mated Uat aoUCug a( 9 
haddevelopodlathoYert 

glon. It te aoarty two aumhi 
Ue Oermaa war effles mad# M

repateed wlU hmvy loeoM

DOMINION THKATME
For more than a yoar Theei 

Robert* who appearh a* Ue star to 
•Mr. Orax of Moat* Carlo," U* tout 

of wWoh' t4U be

turn on Monday for a confereooa.. 
This 1* token to mean Uat aome sort 
of agreement hoe been determined 
upon which may avert a strike.

The Five Aer* Lot Sunday eehool

teowa at th* Domlnioa tonight, has 
teen a member of Uo Loaky AU- 
?tor Company at Hollywood, Cat. 
•hero to* Uouaaod people are em- 
oloyad to tb* maktog ot di 
comody by U* toot 

In Uat time be ha* pteyed many 
role* bnt none hotter aultod to bte 
Mg. overmaatoring personality than 
that of U* Grand Duka. Augustas 
Peter, othorwtee known a, Mr. Orex. 
In hU support figure Carlyle Black- 
well aad Dorothy Daveeport to men
tion only a few. It te a remarkably 
YMOtlful Him. and yoa an aalorta- 
nate U yon mtes aaelag It

The 16U toatallmeat of tb* Para- 
Sal’TVaW

A mirth provoklag comedy te pro- 
4d*d to Ua programme of toulgb’a

New Hats 
an d C aps

Christy



ii^foacaii aaifTMU bMag
•4iBltt*d into tb« VDlted autw. 
"Trwoh It m<r b* menUoned. 
is • illwsM soldlsrt ecmtnct'threusli 

imlatnc ob 4ntr In tbe trenebM tor 
too lone porlods. To iuftor In treo- 
don’s esBse is nppsrentlr no loaeer.

ssport for ontry Into tb« great 
rognUle of the south.

^ ■ Biw

[B CANADIAN BANK 
tP COMMERCE

OAPT. HARVEY MADE
A FINE 8PEE0H

(Contlnned from Page I)

iroTtndal goTeroment not only 
what had been dUbnrsed. but also 
quite a handsome anm in addition.

Although a few Indlrlduajs who 
had no eonneetion at all with the 

•nment, no doubt had made 
money out of the Songhees reserre 
deal, the bargain had been shown to 
hare been a good one for the Pro- 
Tinoe, while as to the alleged graft 
la connection wHh tbe Parliament 
BaUdiags, thU had fluled out until 
It had raeohred itseK merely Into an 
enquiry as to tbe methods empl 
by the contractor.

tigatloa into alleged frauds In 
nection wHh the recent bye-election 

“ laeourer, a fraud which 
characterised, if It was suboUntUt- 
ed. as one ef the most glaring which 

been perpetrated la tbe 
whole ■Dominion. With regard to 
the coming elections Mr. Plants said 
that he had no fear of being defeated 

Liberal caadidate. no matter 
who might be selected by the party 
to repreacBt them, but the great dan 
for which had to be guarded against 
was Hie SoeiaUst candidate. He urg 

»n hu hearers the riul neces- 
«ty tor gnaging this danger at Its 
full worth. The Socialist oandidate. | 
be he Mr. Place or another, was the |

dor to shoulder, they would not -'nly 
delearthe Socialist, but defuat him 
badly. The present government had 
proved itself the friend of all Hasses 

eommunlty, of the working 
man aa much aad eren more than of 
the cogMaHst. aad fai proof of thlsl 
conteat^on. Mr. Plaata tnstanoed the 
Worklagmaa’a CompensaUoa Act. 
which bad roonily been passed, and 
whica waa dedarod by eU o r; c.ent 
fudgas to bo a modal of this -Uus of 
lagisiatioa; aad the Coal M .i» B»- 
gwladen Aat, ate a model piece of

. aad said be felt sure that 
I a tow moBths be would be 
I In too Prorindal House as

You can cook aU day 
without stooping

Is there a kitchen in att Canada where a 
woman hasn’t wondered why on earth ovens 
are not put up higher, to save stooping? Yon 
do not have to stoop when you are worUng wifli

We have seen to it that the moves yon have 
to make oftenest are made without the fatigue 
of stooping.
Do you wonder that women select ttie Style 
£.S. without a second thought the minute they 
see its big cooking capacity, ita wealth of little 
coayeaieaces
and time savers, 
its economy of 
fuel—allincom- 
psclspace and 
aU these things 
a‘ woman likea 
so weU right at 
herflngera’enda 
without stoop
ing?
You should 
see Mcaary’s 
Style E. S. ate 
your nearest^ 
dealers or write ' 
to ua direct m
WCtajS laa

Synopsis of (< .il 
Mining Regui iticns

^borta. tb« yuko-h torritory. 
ambis. may be icasad tor a tor.M of 
•creo wUl be Maaad to oaa applKaat

Mr. m. BMreU dealt at coma length 
wfth the raeord of th* Conaanrattva 
party both in tha Dominion and ate 
tha Piwvtaelal Hoaaa, which ha claim 
ad had bM> a aerupetoosly «laa 
eerd throaghoat. By aoddant tna 
ttoams had bMa.retaned to pow
er ia tha Domtoiam, bat it waa by no 
amaaa aajM<ddaat >whieh had tamed

toap had wear aaacted havlag bam 
on itoaa which they had fllchad from 
toe ytiaim Mllri toiMorm. The li- 

dC toeir r»ettoM*y p<dfcy h
d OB tha

tom ta l*n wbaa the people of the 
DoaHaloB. itok sad Hrad of their rw- 
aweda method^ daelarad that they 
woaM have ao awira of them aad In- 

them out, Back

tha Ccaaervative 
party la BrMah Oolnmhla. as far aa 

■aa, aaU Mr. Hewett. waa 
f ao autny years of power, 

toag had grown apatheUe aad eara- 
tea. w«li tha rasuH that the two 

byatetloBB had goae agalam 
. Be far aMtoer Mr. Brewster 

aor Mr. MaadaaaM had Msttfied ta 
tag dagtae the Halam tor ability, 
wfatoh had baaa mada on their be
half. aad he did not for a momeat ba- 
nera that wbaa Oh> ganaral alec- 
tom was held, aitbar of thorn would 
be reunad.

ooaHudad with 
of Mr. PlanU's 

daHarteg that la Mr. 
JBo had I 

they all kaew they could tract hapll- 
ettly. aad wbo had the beat lataooata 
at tha city aad 'dMrlet at heart. He 
argad hla baarara thoagh. to tbip; 
away all Idas that victory waa as- 
aased aad to aatce. both fadivldual- 
b- aad eallaetlvaly, heart aad seal 
into toe tight aad a 
etos daably eertafai.

^ you want to earn 
flOa week or more 
m your own home?

m._ SsSr-
8HEKIJPV8 SALK 

Oader aad by virtue of tha powers 
eoctalnad In certain Condiflonal Bill 
of Bale aad
by Pmnda P. Fairy aad WllKam H. 
W. Stevenson and Jooeph Chappie. I 
have seised and taken poesessloa of 
the power launch "Wynot." lengta SS 
feet, one 10 h.p. Ralaco engine, and 
will offer the same for sale by pub
lic auction at the Farmers' Landing. 
Nanaimo. 8.C., on Thursday after
noon. May 4th. 1»1«, at tbe boar of 
a p.m.

of tale eaah.
CHA8. J. THAWFORD, 

Sheriff in aad for the Connty of Na-

ItonaofNatte.
Nanaimo Laad DistriH. Diatrtet of

TAKE NOTICE, that the 
lers aad Paekem.

Naaalmo. occupatioa Caaners ud 
Packera. ia tend to apply for permis
sion to lease the followiag deecribed 
Und:

Commencing at a post plaatad at

high water mark, oppoaite tha S.a 
comer of D.L. 1 of Sac. 1, Nanaimo 
District, on the west side of Knit Pas
sage, Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
88 dagraaa, 68 mlnutaa, E. 80 feet; 
thence north 1 degree 08 mlnntes 
186.8 feat; thence south 88 degr 
6l'mtantas W. Ill fast mom to high 
water following tbe high water mark 
la a sontbaasterly directloa 800 feet 
more or lass to tha point of 
meneement and conUlnlng 1.18 acres 
mom or tea.

The lUaataao Osaaera B Paefcen

NbHca U hereby given that thirty 
lys after date I Intend to apply to 

the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum 
under the foUowtng described lands: 
CommeaHng at the south east cor
ner of Seetlun 18, lUoge 4. Moon- 
tala Diatrtet. theaoa aorth 60 ehsies 
mom or leas to the north eaM oor- 

of SectioB 16, Range 0; tbanea 
wwt along tha north houadair 
SaoUon 16, Ranges 6 aad 0, a dto 
tmaca of 80 chains; thanoa Amth 60 
ebalas mom or leaa to the aoni 
boandary of aactloa II, Rai

to tbe potat of eommaaeemeu 
oontotniag 480 aem. mom or leaa. 
aad more particularly kaowa at Sao- 
Uona 18. 14. 16. Range 0 aad

Dated April 17th, 1811.
NoUee to posted at the NJE. eo». 

L14 of See. IS. Range 6. Moaatala 
District, as the BEL eor of See. It 
Kangs 0 to ta the eaatra of tha road! 

A. a MAINWARINO.

O ^Ska rin.l 004,.

i
■WTB » OMIUIASI emvs. 

New Tork. April 87— Fresh m- 
vBlto hBta brokaa oat ta Prague, PU- 

Tteoraad

Children Cry for Flatchai'*

gastoria
What is CASTORIA

tog to advtosa aald to h«ra been
1 ham today by the BohamUn 

Jtatkmal AiMaaoa fmm secret aour-
aas la Aatorto.

coo^
<(• hRA to Ito gaankBtoB, U flortiuja i 

«tito

CAmov IMBAPPiMVn.
- - - ■ Th* govern-

s to rva tha Tolunury

Tiou^r ** •*
TBatoay. haa not met wHh the appro- 

CMtoa. iaadar of 
Mar Datoatota. and hla coa- 

Blr Edward 
>t hla iataa-

B from.aU maa of mUi

ri-v4a6-.->rikI.-ia0i.

mm
GENUINE CASTORIA always

^ the SigoMtare of

In Use For Over 39 Years
Th« Kind You Hm Always Bought

DRV tb« onwmid* •••

The lasM srUl Uel(The lasM srUl Uelade to« mai 
iitolag righto only, bat thh

pto acra. 
For

tbouid bS^marv^^tof^amotlSy*? 
^ Dapa^.c

to. W. CORT,

NoUca u hemby givaa that thirty 
daya after date I intend to apply to 
the Mlalater of Laada for a lleenea to 
prospaa for coal and patroleam nn- 
ler the following

g at the aonth west oomar 
SI tbe seat 00 aeraa of Sartioa 18. 
Range 6, MounUla DistriH; Uiaaca 

along tha aonth boandary of 
tocUon 18. Raaga 6 a disUaca of 
80 chains mom or lass to the aonth 
wait oomar of aald Sactloa 18 Range 
5; thence north 00 mom or
:as, to tbe no.'th waH comer of Seo- 
Uoa 16 Range 6;

Get The BesbietM. 
YoniWe^ 

Goods. 4JPreaa. Nanaimo.

sfsisi
O rent — 81* roomed mtel
honsB Apply Jamaa KnigteS 
loaavaana. Phoaa 887 •

TOR RENT— Furalahed Cabin. Mto. 
Onrton atraat. 88 par moatoSi
fnmUhad honaakaaptoT^Jt
Apply Mrg Harold. o^ar^S 
aad SabaHlaa atroau. 5?

a aaoond -haad WeyHe. ApteT 
Prtoi for partlcai,;rSto

.private sale, 108 Victoria 
aa*t W. Jarvla'a atora. 1

FOR SALE- A pool room haHtoAt 
1 toblaa. oaa barber ahasTTi 
good aaap for too right bate aZ 
PIT 66FroaPraaa.^'*Ti;^

FOR SAIM-Friad FUh BaASL' 
Apply 184 Nieol Strwat ^ .

FOB QUICK BALK—Yoaag A 
aow With calf. J«H frash fc,, 

mUkar, ate baggy to goer« 
tioa wlU hamaas. ' "

MrB A. C. Wakaham, Bmoa 
ana. Five Aeraa.

^ ___ Rkada^
toads aad B.C. Black 
Good laying atralna. i 
Plumbing and Haattog 
H. Ormond. Phone 817-LL■ f

”, ““ lUToimio-

joint of
BglSO I

t. aad eoatoto 
• more or lasA aad

I at tha woH 40

Dated AprO 17th, lOlO.
JOSIAH HBMAN8. 

par Attorney to tact.
A. B. Matowmrtog.

JronoB TO OONTR

dar tor Eu
hy the Hoc

■bad ”Taa. 
wui barn-

^J^Baetoml DistriH. BritUb Col-

Ptoas and spadflcatloB. —
«d form, of tondar may^^^^

TO RENT— FamUbad loomA 
ply Rowbottom’a Bakery.

FOR SALE—Team borsaa. 1000 tto 
each, waggon aad bamaaAtt'faM 
eoaditloa. |600. Joha M^toiL 
Walltogtoa.

S’
NANAUCO

Marble Wof|f
"Tsursmes

mrnni Afent, Conrt-boiiM. Vammuwaw.

Pnblie Work^ VIctoriA. B. a 
br applying to the u

dapoHt of tea dollars (flO), whieh 
Each proposal miut ha aoeompaal-

r.;
he to romplet. the work oontrm*

o*?i:uro7fnrci2u*s:s.‘::
win be mtnmad to tham WSiT 
axectttloa of the contract.

wlthiha SH^
tha taadamr mid andoaJd^
".lop. fumto’had.

The iowart or 
ly accapta

GRIFFITH.

Public Worli Dapartmaat.
®’C’* l»th, 1010.

WOTICB I. baroby giv« to
other aapplte to Btowards of

Oovammaat Shtpa aatordMi

Clausa No. • of OoBtraH irijk 
arda aovartog tha vlteallto« ^ 
■hip. rands aa faUowa:

”It to diattoatly nadaratoed 
"partle. harato that tha said’ 
“BMat ahall aot ha

”Btoward. and tha aald 
"draaa to aotltr 
”whom ho wtohaa to ooatc 

Baaa of aay saoh 
”tera or groemias. aad 
”traattog tor aama. that tJ 
“partmaat. ahnU aot ba 
“tor aay dakt to ha aoatr 
“hte to that or aay Btbar 

O. X

ueatI
JniOT.Tooag.lMil?Jniiv.Toang.1



lATtftOAT.AnUL II, mt.

S.S Princess Patrici*
H—.irna to Vaneonrar. %ally, aua»t 

Bandar, at S a.in.
TaMoaTar to Nanaimo daOr. • 

fudar. at « P.B.

8.8. Oliarmer'
-------- to Onhm av smd O

and Mdnr nt l:U »jm

; BAnrdnr at S:»
aaarar to Haanlsso Wadnaadnr and 

r ,rtdar at *:00 a.m. 
aaa bbown. i a v.A

«. r. A.

bfiiinnll&NaDsioioB}.
jliMUbiB Now in ETTaot

M< 4ri 14.M.
NonkBoM. daOr ai

___I.
___ and Coartanar. Taaadara

naradara and Satvdan

I POBVAIABMIBBOBIOB. 
dara. nt 14:St.

“FlllllT-ll-Ilffi 
THE IMIlElloys 
FnjEDnE

Han Rafiermi Mora C.<. of 
Stomach, Utot, Blood, 

Kidney and SkmTroiibio 
Than Any Other Medicina

THOUSANDS OWETHEIR 
GOODHJpiTOIT

U«l. Fr— n» Mem U Appbi, 
Onaaa*.FicaadPn»« Coe 

WUkT.idc.a.1 Aioievl 
"Frulte-tlTea” meaoa health. In 

rear* to some, people irill look bock to 
tlio dUcoTery of ‘Fniit-a-tivc' and 
aonder how they crer manarod to get

made fromjrmt jmiees.
“FBCrr-A-TI\Ti3» is excellent for 

tndirestioB, Dyspepsia and Sour 
Stomach. ‘Fruit^^Uves■ is the only 
certain remedy that will correct tknmic 

and Liver trouble.

- DO TOD WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
^ TMS DOLLARS A WBEKT Indna- 
f Srioaa porsona will ba provided

•Frult a UToa* la the greatest Kidney 
Remedy In the worid and many people 
hare teatilied to its value Insnrrrravi 
e/ /lAeuma/um, SriaJitn, Lumbafo, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood,
Ueadackes,Seuraleia,Pimplte,BMtket
•ad other Skin Trvubtet.

••FRUIT-A-TIVES” has been one 
of the great sneceasea of the century 
and the sales are enonnooa, both la 
Canada and the United SUtea. fiOc. a 

- box, 6 tor |2JS0, trial slse 2Se. At all 
! dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 

price by Fruita-Uves Limited, OtUwa.

Immaterial.: 
intr ordara urgent. Write today ! 
lar rataa af pay. etc., ancloalng ad-1 
draaaad. aUmped envelope. Anto- 
KnltUr Hosiery Co., Dept. 171. 
UT Collage street. Toroniu.

FDR SALE

Honsa Float. ISxSS feat, contain 
ng two 1-room honaas; asedem. Al 

three other floaU. salUble fa 
■amplng out. Partlcnlars at iMs af 
flee. OBO. T. KENT.

The HOME Brew, |
U.B.C.BEn:R

II the friend of the ovenvorked 
•t U a rich, wholesome, refresh 
ing Food and Drink. Don’t 
just order heer, always say 
U. B. O. BEER and insure get

ting the besL

Union Brewing Co , Ltd.

THE
TEUHONE
Will Serve You Best

Whan you don’t feel like writing a letlsr, don’t writs
lA—uaa tha Ulaphonip. -

Besides, by long distance telephone you will gel 
your answer in less lime than it takes to write a letter. 

Your telephone takes you everywhere.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

KiCliANIKMAY
ARMRHIPIIOIECTIW

nw VnliMl Hutca Has Made m De- 
eUrsiloa of ba AtUtwdo Ragawdlra 
the RlgliU ot PMoerat VtmueU 
Carry Arms for IMf Defsaseu 
Washington, April 27.—An oOeUl

declaration of the attllndd of the 
United Btataa towards armed 
chant ships, made public today bj 
Secretary Lanatng. reiterates and 
oxpUlns the purpose of the Amerleat.

mment to reoognlia the righti 
of peaceful veesols to carry arms foi 
defence, and. at the aama time whlU 
leferring to warships generally, 
clearly seU forth the conditions nn 
der which the United SUtes holdi 

ibmartnes may take merchant craft 
The statement holds to the right 

of merchant ships to arm for protsi. 
tlon only, but declares that •‘mor 
ebammeo which have used their sr 
roement tor aggressive purpoees arc 

entitled to the eame hospltaUt: 
In nentral porU aa peaceable ermec 
merchantmen.*’

The. declaration Is issued in the 
form of a memorandum prepared b; 
Mr. Lanetng at Preeldent Wllaon* 
direction daring the sacretery'a brie 
vacation last month. Copies of 1 
were given to each ot the embasefc 
and legation, hero, and while no offi 
rial explanation waa forthcoming a 

the purpose of the memorendun 
this time. It U aeaumed that at 

'.east the sntwUnee of It will read 
the Berlin Foreign Office before i 
reply U dlspstched to the Americer 
Icmend for abandonment of Oer

ble dispatches have Indicated the 
srmen Government was Inclined tc 
k.
In connection with the memoran 

ira it waa stated that the 8Ute De 
mrtment waa now awaiting a rea 

from Great BriUlo to a re 
uest for coplea of orders to anr 
Irltlsh merchant vessels

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the 
text sitting of the License CommU 
loners 1 mend to apply for a tran; 

'er of the Hotel Wilson. Chapel St 
loanee held by me to John Medrlcb 

H. O. HORTH. 
Vttlgnee of The O. B. Bolster EaUt«

NOnCK,
'NOTICE Is hereby given that we. the 
inderslgned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licence CommUsloners for 
he City of Nanaimo at the next 
luerterly sitting of said Board to 
June, for a transfer of the Hotel 
Ucence of the Palace Hotel, situate 

Lot «. Block 40, City of Nanaimo, 
low held by us. to John CIovli. of 
llellburton Street. City of .Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated Bt Nanaimo. B.C.. this 24lb 
lay of April. Itl6.

W. F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NOTICE.
Messrs. D. B. C. Faoeo and Co., 

lave pnrcheeed the grocery business 
ind stock to trade of Mr. John Meg- 
glori. S28 Fltswllllam St. All ee- 
munts In connection with the busl- 

i owing by Mr. Megglorl must be 
.. jinted for payment within the 
next SO days, otherwise they will not 

mgnlied. Phone SSI. P O. box 
81. (Signed) D.B.C. Fuoeo A Co.

CAPTURE OF mm] 
WAS CLEVER PIECE 

flFJRK
NenU Baertk. Servfa. Men LsUd Their

dtosa antatfaiMg, ortpl throafh (h* 
Caiugat. aorosa Bobos Bay and op 
the coast of Norway, alsraya keeping 
wUhlB territorial waters, 
stroek north and weM on 
which left the Oroneyo and Shetland 
lalanda lar to the eonth. Emt 
very moment when the Germa 
mender was eongratolattog I 
on having elatlsd the Brittoh, a pa-

________________ _ tfol boat nytog the white ensign.
PUBS WaU Ami the‘ftmUor Walk- «ie

—s for the preeenee of a peaeefal

______ I dangers ot the Channel mine fields
London April 28__ A despateli prodoeed the sbtp'g papers. These

-/om Trales county of Kerry, says 'Border. There waa no rign
Jiat a sensation has been ceneed hen, convoying submerine. which
.y the arrest of a prominent member »nbmerged when the BrltUh pa- 
.f the Tralee Irish Volonteen. Aa^ *“ aUthted.
to Stack. An accountant to the gen- ' **• allowed to proceed
ml poet office to Dublin. Cornelius ®** ^ped a new coume eonth 

fc— .1^ ..V— ________ “<1 ON the north eoast of IrehindCollins has also been taken Into ^
ody. Both ere charged with con- ‘ ^
plnuT toveldtog to the ImportaUon --------------------- ------------
.f arms from an enemy.
.Another man of nnknown nation- 
IKy has been erreeted. Hie Identl- 
y baa not been disclosed, bnt be has 
*en token to DubUn under a strong 
weort.

The patrol boat', oommander fired 
a shot across the tmmp's bows and 
signalled: 'Am boarding yon.’ Then 
the supposed neutml was ordered to

h the fill-

*:e capture lieu to the rerula 
•ade of an extenilve plot having ra
tifications to Germany, Ireland and 
merles. Iriah Americans are said 

V have been Inrgely Instrument 
nsnclng the revointlonnry a 
lent.

ivy secret service is e

waited Sir Roger Casement nsbore 
he msehtoe nnd Ito ocenpenU wore 
sited by secret service men. When 
nsement's party of three landed, 
hey walked toto the nrma ot their

The expedition « 
submartoe and 

tenmer. whtca

Led merely ot

oat from the anbmarina.
When arrested Casement is report- 

I to have matototoed a good front 
ad apparently 4 was wUhont hope of 
scaping death for treneon. It is 
elleved his trtaj and condemns 
.111 be speedy, although for the 

St It to not poaalble to any wbe- 
her be will be executed.

mbasay have been in confers 
rlth offlciaU to charge of the c 
ireeumebly In regard to Ameri 
amificattona

Ker MBUnc Oo. have the bent eeeCh 
thle y wr Uiat eea be obtotoed.

ne gnns and ammuntlon.
Sir Roger to now a prlaoner to the 

Tower of ;.ondon. according to the 
Oally Mall. He Is said to occupy the 
ipartment where Carl Lody, the 
lerman spy. spent the night before 
iIs exeention. —

The London Expresa euggest, the 
■he posslbHlty of Sir Roger being 
beheaded. Other newspapers edvo- 
mte len ency. pointing out that hie 

is no graver than that of Geo- 
Dewet. the Boer leader, whoea 

Ife wee spared.
"About the time." says the Dally 

Man today, "that the report was clr- 
m-ated from Copenhagen that Case
ment had been erresled to Germany, 

in reality bed boarded the Oer- 
s eubmerine to Kiel harbor, 

which to company with a tramp stea
mer flying a neutral flag, began the 
voyage which ended off the coast of 
Ireland ten days ago.

"The tramp wee ectnelly a German 
vessel manned by 20 men from the 
German navy and commanded by a 
German Heutenant. The cargo con- 
viated of about 20,000 rifles, math- 
loe guns and ammunition, hidden 
.eneatb goods that thd manifest de
clared formed the sole cargo.

"The tramp with the submarine to

THMNAVTQABLM WATERS ACT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Nanaimo Canner, and Packers. 
Limited have made eppllcatlou, un
der the Navigable Waters Act of 
Canada for the approval of certotn 
proposed work on loU seven (7). 
eight <8) end nine (0). Block five 
(8) DL. 14, .Section one (1), Nanai
mo Dlririct. Map 1872. end that a de
scription of the site end of the plane 
of such proposed works have been de- 
lA>eIt~l with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa end with the Re
gistrar of Titles, at the City of Vle- 
torla

Dat)d at Nmalmo, B.C.. tkls 24th 
day of April. A.D.. 1914.

LEIGHTON. ROSS ft ELDER.
Solldlors.

Nmalmo.

FRECKLES
■Vow to the Time to Get Bid of Those 

Ugly Bpoto.
There U no longer the ellghtest 

need of foellng ashamed of your 
trocklee. at the prescription othlne— 
doable strength—la guaranteed l 

ove these homely apota 
Simply get an ounce of othlne — 

double strength—from any druggist 
apply a little of It night end 

morning end you thould soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely, 
seldom that tniire then an oum 
needed to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiful clear complex-

SEED F0T11DE8
Specially Selected

EARLY liATB
hrly Rose. ' Borbenke.

Baaoty of Hebron ; SnUea's Rellawoe, 
Americea Wonderj Rad Dakotas.

W. J, Pollard

Be eure end ask for the double 
Btrength othlne ac this is sold under 
guaranleo of money back 

remove freckles
f It fails

\TKNNA WONT a%( K DOWN. 
London. April 28 —A despatch 

the Exchange Telegraph Company 
em.kmstprilnni 5st,s_
"Vienne newspapers 

on President Wilson', note agree the 
situation wee never more serious 
They contend that neither Gei 
nor Anetrla shontd abandon submar
ine warfare and that as far 
Iris to concerned jhs will i 
nonnee the practice of torpedoing 
vesaeU to the Mediterranean.'

The real of the adventure to el- 
reedy known. It to understood the 
eubmerine commander 
dare before leaving Kiel that what
ever befell the expedition, the pres- 

of Ceeement was no- longer de
sired to Oermeny.'

TWO BA!

heedAd by sheriff Berger of Musko
gee, today killed John and Dave 
Smith, ontlaws. In the hills near 
Gore. Okla. The Smiths fired with 
guns stolen from the eonnty a year 
ago. when Dave Smith eseaped from 

L They carried a safe blowing ont 
when killed. The etoln men were 

It of the famous Jack Smith, the 
noted bandit of territorial days.

evaatog at 7 o'elock to the 
Oddfellowe* Hall, and at the close of 
the bnstoeas meettok a eoclal session 
wUI be held, the eoclal startliig at 8 
o'clock.

CASTOR IA
Per iB&its tsd CUUi«aL

niKMYHilmAllirtBnfM

J. W. JAMES
PHONE S14«

Making a F.lat World 
Round

When Coliimbos set oat to reach Indift
by sailing westward, he met with onposation and ncBcallk 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that ColtimlNis was a 
—and Ibrt he’d fall off somewhere if he departed ft
estal.li'ii..l beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief founj ’'im • oonUoent and m. 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men ^
Their profit-bearing shores of Opfx>rtunitj' stretch ooAy so ' 
far a.v '' "i • ira 'If.-; Lhers trod. Custom,* supetatitkm bimI 
apaliiy Lu im them confines which th^ may not pan^ 
For instance, they believe tlie business year is a flat one '
L- I an ail year round trade, with East joining West, 
with ^ling merging into Autumn—^but just two <flstiDct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space."
They confine their Bcti>nties to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there b no intervening contmOBk 
with stores of waiting wealth.* Their world is fiat. TVf 
haw not explored the mid-year montlu of Summer tiadle 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer aa a “duO ** season in 
IS fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. . 
Peo^e have just ax much money in the hot weather sad ipmi 
aa freely aa in Spring and FalL Granted that thw aie not fawisg 
skates and snow shovels in August, yet they are buy^ sUgila srocloh 
Furihermote. they have an eye on luxunes and coMtarts &8F aSB 
eountiag upon punhasiDg in the FbO.

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer tra de- -this golden West lying between the knowa 
continenb! of old b^efa Departing from ratabllshrf 
habit, maxiy have made their energies and their Advetti»> 
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer mondw not 
only lii^ your Spring and but prodaoes zioh bar* 
Tests from the Summer months tbemselTca.
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Mli* ju« Aaderwn of l^dysmllh 
M kitendlBir ■ few d«y* m the dty the 
tueet of Mnu Jane* Gear, of Pino 
•treet.

Brief ltem« of 
Local lote^ot

Xr. and Mr*. A. a Raiantoa left 
thla moniUif oa a Tlitt to the Har- 

■oa Hot Sprint*.

The Uieit addlttoa to the band of 
tb* B.C.- Baaunu. la Hr. Ateotaader 

' rtaoa of CaBherUaa who ea- 
.Bated yootorday. aad waa aant down 
to Viewyia tfaU moralac.

The renlar weekly meeUncs 
BL Ailrew’a Tonn* Perplo'a QuIM 
Bin he reaamed on Monday eeentnc.

Mr. J. T. Hepbara wlU addreaa 
the BMetinr M*»bera are urxed to 
attend, wbllat a eordial taTitatk 

I attended an othera. Monday at S

The WonMn'e Anxmary of the Na- 
aalao Boapital wUi hold a epedal 

It 1.10 eharp, on Monday af-
Jm tM* a( the Xn. t«M»a >t the OddfeOowa' Ball. 
BLffM^CMrehwW _ ----------

■ it fill to all 
B la «M flan AMna,

mM WAHAIMO aun MHA lATTRDAT. AMWl II. iHI. ^

A Fresh Shipment Chjistiis Biscmts
plraetfram Factory, Contains Sovei^ New VaNeties.
Jamaica,
Peach Sandwich,
Neapolitan Wafers 
Wafer Rolls,

Macaroons, 
negma Wafers, 
Chocolate Elite,

Short Bread, 
Rusks,
Cracknel,
Arrowroot,
Royal Canadian, 
Pineapple,
Smyrna,

-eption Wafers, 
mflake Wafers,

La Creme, 
Nice.
Assorted Sandwich, 
Stviss Gliocolale, 
Cocoamit Bar,

Apjile Blossom, 
Arrowroot Wafers,
Oswegos,

Water Wafer*, 
Graliain Waft

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocoriod, Crockery, l 

Phones tiO, 16, 89.
are, Hardware 

JohnatoD Block

. Kanalmo tide* ar* aavan nlantn* 
latat than Sand Head*
High water..........................8:t| it.a
liow water....................10:11 1.3
Hish water .......................17:10 11.1
Low water........................13:11 7.7

Oodd't Narrowi—Black wntnr
I boor 41 abates befora talfb water, 
and 1 boar Ik'mlnnta* baforn low wa-
a... O.Mel tJ^A^

Right at the

Beginning; 
Of SUMMER
Get Your...

;.P:rv

omCou

n« hand of n Jnacntflnnnt n 
tdah warn ahet on tbn MacUnaw 

■nnntafn In ton AtHn dtetrtot on 
OelDbar 10 lam by Mr. Gordon Sloan 

]bto bMn annatod and U no^
*1n* U dm wtedmr of CnUiwaO^

1.10 p.m.

Be Andrew'* Preabytenau.
Rwr. A. K. McLennan. D. D., Paator.

Momln* topic, "WalUng Upon 
Ood."

Brenlng topic. "The Fool’* Vine
yard."

Cblldrea'a SMiaoaette at morning 
anrrloe.

Snnday aebool and Bible claaa at 
1.10 o'clock.

Needham Street Sunday aebool at 
the aame bonr.

Tbn Yonng People's GnUd will bold 
tbnlr regnlar meattag on Monday are 
Ding at 8 o'eloek. An Intereg

hbs told n ptMUee «• tto Onlertwelan 
Cfouiii tnmnrmr aaonriag et 10.10

to ba
tead Otoe part.

nee* nrUl bn a mu pretCtoe of tha 
tam Tama MaakathaU flah oa 
MBtonr weaaiag at 7.80 ahaip. 
•Ivn tonnld h* nn hato.

An old taw laHdini tbn 
j nalma DMrmt to th. paraap af. Mr* 
Aatatoa VmMark dtod yatoarday to 

<«to Wf moil. Dacaaaad who
ftoto AfeMt «t paaaa af nga. waa a 

MacMKal at tWa eity

^Stoa $mrn m Maw Wantmlnatar tMa

Tbe midwaek prayer and pralae ter 
Tto on Wedneaday erealng at 7.10 
Taple win be announoed.

Brorybody cordially inrlted to

rad In tbe Honda of the Pottor."
T p.m. *armon„ *TlJn Who Make 

a elty."
Saaday aebool and BIMa daaa at 

1.10.

NIGHIS OF SLEEP vs. 
NIGHLS OF AGONy

Verdict Favors O. D- D.
It Is foolish to lie awake aU tl 

long night through with that intol
erable Itching caoaed by Bcaema and 
awalf the coming of day. D. D. D. 
Preaer’ption is made for yon If yon 
are a snfftTor. It will cool-that hot 
Inflamed and Itching akin, you wUI 
be abio to rtsst at night, awake In the 
morning refreshed and life will be 
worth llTlBg. We know tt will 
theae things, as we have

POR^ALB
Twenty aharee In a parent Lim
ited Liability Company, about to 
ba Incorporated, which will own 
and control the Thomaa DUtllla- 
Uon patenu thronghont tbe 
world. The company will con
sist of 100 shares and there will 
be no watered stock.

The proceed* of the sale of. 
these shares will be need in 
building a standard retort at 
Nanaimo. A retort with a capa
city of IB lbs. has already been 
bnilt and bos exceeded all exptw- 
tatlons whUe another with a ca
pacity of 100 lb*. 1. now in op
eration.

The Inrentor wlahec to bnild a 
standard retort here, with a ca
pacity of one ton. Bona tide 
enquiries have already been re- 
oelTed tor the InaUIlsUon of re- 
toru In the works the alse of 
those in Seattle and Vtotorta. 
but the biTantor U relnetaat to 
push bnsiness until a standard 
retort la In full operation In Na
naimo. Only twenty aharee are 
for sale. Apply Free Press.

COLUMBIA
atrumeot for every outing erent, aad for the Bummer enlkrtal*. 
meat of your family aad guests.

There are Columbia models made to aulf' eTory taste and a**r 
pocketbook. Many of them, such as the one we Ulustrate, the

(OoBpIeie With la Dowble-Oto Ileeotda of yow Owm Chootog. . 
are particularly adapted for sun mer use. They are Mght. east^ 
portable, bandaomely appointed and posaes* the wonderfully rich, 
clear ColnmbU tone.
Let us show you the "FaTorlle" today. .Terms of payment eu 

. be«rranged as easy os BB.00 IX WN AND $SM> PEB MONTH.

from riLny antferer* right among 
aeighbora. Try a bottle and 

you will not regret It. Come lit to
day.

A. C. VanHontan, druggist. Na
naimo.

Ll4ND I 
In the matter of an a
f-**h eertiflwte of title to part

rruTer eamoe weoniiaoat '^nn ne. District, to
the ProTince of British Coinml

Ber. & J. Oread, pastor.
Paator wfll praaeh monh^ ahd

ITOIBtBg.
Sntey BdUMl aad Bible Glaaaea 

at 1:11.
r 8.00—^Epworth Loagne

ban ai tto AtoMto Ctab en 
•TWtog- ritol arra 

wttodtontolittodbea

I game wiu be plea 
■ItoadXtoTrUtoaaroet 

etoto toween tto Parity Nine
■to Tto Vtom Thla abeaU

Bwiday aarrleaa—11 a.m., 7 p.m 
Santey School 1.10 p.m.
Friday night—Choir Praetto.

NOnCK la HBRSBT GIVEN of 
my intention M the expiration of one 
calendar month fsom the Hrai pubU- 
eatlon hereof to issue a freah Certl- 
fleate of 'nu* to.Hen of the Certin- 
eate of Title Issued to Edward 
Quennell on the 12nd April, 1191, 
and numbered 11694 A. whM> hea 
been lost.

DATED at the Land Rogtotry Of
fice, at Victoria. B.C., thto l«th d*» 
of April, 1910.

8. T. WOOTON, 
Reatotrar Oeoeral of TiUe*.

19-1«

NOTICE.
In the matter of tl 

Stylle Brown Hamilton, late of the 
City of Nanaimo. Deeeaaed.

NoOca U hereby given thmt all per- 
the above estate 

requested to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedness forthwUh to the nnder- 
slgnsd; and all person* having elalnu 
against tb* aaid esUte are reqaested 

rs of their elaima, 
dniy certified, to tbe nndersigned. oa 
or before the !7tb day of May, 1916.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1916. 
1916.

A. K. MacLENN)
JAMES KNIOI

Exeentora. 
TATES A JAY, 

Solicitor* for Bxeentors,
416-7 Central BnUdlng, Victoria B.C.

18-lm

•CEO FOTATOE8

l!iio.fl. Fieim
<NAi«AIMO*8 MUSI 

E2 Commercial Street

ei music M
0 HOUSE"

------------------ —4'
WAN
lOHT,

In any quantity. lor snip nl the
I.X.L. STABLES

MONSOON TEA
in Stock. OOePerLb.

ThompD, Cowii and Stoekweli
-------------------------------- FHONB ••

Mm
■••• W. a Oeehatott. MJL, Bai-

toahtfanadYi djB. -

■tor at aeratog oto ev^atog 
SwMbeBav.uaTiMld of 
amd WeatCoam Htotoa

iNion

Have yourself look, Springlike. Discard that shabby 
Suit, at and Shoea. Vou’ll fed belter, liKik better and 

' we will show you that it doe.s not co*t loo much.

New 

Spring
^ts!

SBAO,«UO,S3^ 
NEW SFCOIAL ELOOES FOR SOYS

Do not fail to see these manly little hats. Clever shapes
__________________ft^, SlJg Bitd S1A0

MOTHERS! -------- -
l^t us show you the new Mo<lel* in

Springr SuitB for Your Boy

MEN!
p^l fail to viau this *top^ and see the new Fit Re- 
r<^ Suits for Spring. They lead in style, qualilv and 
m, Come laaud slip on a coat and ymi will be con-

• ••- ............ .............S16X)0toS30.00

The New Hartt Shoes
arrived. All "the new shapes.They a 

Shoes sold in Canada today, try

¥
are the best 

one pair

fcl

Some Wtek M BmaiDs...

I:"

'■-‘•j

SFCOIAL SALE OF OORSCTS
A line >f Corsets which we have decidi d to discon

tinue will be offered at a clearance prif j this week 
end. The>- are of heavy quality Canadian Cantil, me
dium bust long hip*, lace trimming. Tv o ^r sup-

aun"^-
dium bust! long hip*, lace ti 
^rters. 79 pairs in the lot, 
always sold this corset at |1.'

, sizesdS to 2-;- 
.75^. To clear towat|

We bought a little bargain in Brass! ir*. If yon 
need them don’t miss this chance. Thire are only 
three dozen and they wiU go quickly. Soi le are made 
of Allover Embroidery trimmed with lact, others are 
Batiste with embroidery trimming. All ho )k down the 
front They are as good as the regular 81.00 and 
$1.25 lines. Our price.................. .......................... 7Bo

WLE BLOUSES at fl-'*.
Six dozen White Silk Blouse* of good qu^ify China' 

Silk. Have long sleeves with hemstitched cuffs, turn 
over collar. This silk will wash well and does away 
with the noces*ity of starching. Sizes 86 to 42. We 
consider Uiem wonderful value at each............flAB

"StHOoey* Huribut WeH Sho« for OhIMrwi.
HurJbut blices cost you less in the end, because they 
have the reputation—“Never wear out’’ They are 
made from the best leather, cushion welt sole*, which 
cannot be equalled tor comfort, and the flexibility en- 

They won’t hurt toe most de
licate foot TheAtyles and prices are:

pJton! sS? S”: 8 to 10^’ fpSr. *.! ‘S3

:-r.:::S2S
Infant s Vici Kid lace, 2 to 5. a pair ... ..... SI.SS

■EM'S SCROB SUITS at 91S-75.
Just a few odd SuiU to clear this week-end. Good 

quality Navy Serge in desirable styles in size* 88, 39,

these would be very reasonable at toe old price o< $20 
and $25. We will clear out this lilUe line at . .91S.7S

P ■
.•

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. 1


